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Who Will Be Tlie Lucky Ones?

TOO i:UCU EUKK

I got; an idea," .says Farmer
v

; Drown,
"There's too much buncombe

. floating around. .

You can't tjo here and you can't
- go there,
And you can't go traveling any- -

v ; where, '' , .v

But what some fellow is on your
"

, trail,
Investment that can-

not
With a sure

fail ' v "'
.

He tells you how. you can get

r- - rich quick,
And his method it sounds retty

TiIE FLAN- :-

pril 1st To August 1st.

With each $1.00 purchase for cash, or paid on account, we

keeping a duplicate, which V.U1 be placed in a box, ahd on

?4 opened and well mixed and a ticket drawn by sorne child under

holding original of number drawn drawn will receive $50 00 in

the one holding this original will receive $25 00 in GOLD

be drawn as above and the holders of these numbers will re- -

; then be drawn, sams as first and

1 the third and fourth will thq

ceive $10.00 each.' The Fifth

VISA W W.W.

will then be draw and the

Ho tells you how to make dollars

, t. grow V - '
, .

Until you will ba J roU,a ,n
"'

.. dough; -

mine stock for an'll soil you

' That's going' to be double fore
.

'
,t very long

,

f ' And he pufcup such a winning

: 'r ; , spiel - '
' .'

You feel yourself ownin an auto--

mobile '
.

' "
--

A place in the country and one

. in town, .

And a private ya.cht--for a dol:

lar down ; ; '' "

But hang on.to your dough for a
' rainy day,

And make yoar .
money in the

good old way,
,

.

k dollars as wise folksBave up your
"

do " ' " ' 4
:V Xn'd ,the PooAMMnJ1"

v.4
. , , 3

Grape Vine Items

Coiiie buy out goods from me and get thi

guaiiantee to sell you Dry Goods, ; Notions, Shoes,
.
Mens

I ancl Boys Glothirig, Hats, Gaps, - Ladies Suits; Coats,
'

Skirts and - Dresses as cKeatfa any7 Store --in Marshall,

and will greatly appreciate your patronage, and guaran--

Xlczizzi it U.-I- I

TAKE NOTICE

Murshftll fJarn D No. 571 ia

meeting every Saturday night
Twenty-fiv- e renewals Jand new

applicants already in. v
,

Say boys we are gong to have
some funBtter coma oriand
trot itarted. SomethiuiT doing
every minute and to make each

member enjoy each meetieg Is

our desire.
Woodmen of World now giving

same kinds of policy as old time
Companies. . . , ,.

Come on boys ,
the "Goat has

been idle, Lo, these, many moons
and of course he is raring to

4 W. A. SAMS, V

V 'Correspondent

To tlio Voters of
M&dis&n County.

Ladies an d. gentlemen: "l

hereby announce myself a can

didate . for the nomination of

Sheriff of Madison county sub

ject to the Republican primary

to be held . June 7. H a v i n g

served as an officer for tbo past
eight years and as. Federal pro
hibition agent since 1921 I fee.
that I will be able to carry, oai,

the duties of this office to the
best interests of the people ' and
having been urged by stood citi-

zens from all parts of Ihe ccun- -

tvv L wlutj? lha primary of
1922, to become a candidate for
this office. I feel it my duty. to
as well as' privilege to make
this race . Thanking each t and
every one for whatever kuid
ness and support you ' may be

able to give me, I am
Respectfully yours,

WILLaRD C. RECTOR,

To the tax payors'of the town
of , Marshall Your town tax
for the year 1923 a re due, The
I3oard of Aldermen have re
quested me to collect these taxes
at ence as the town is in need ot

the money. Hope you will see
me at once and' pay your taxes.

;
' Yours tsuly,

LON POWERS,
"

Town Tax Collector,

"Without gootr teeth there
can not be thorough . if

' '
t- '. Mastiaction

Without thorough masl ication

there caa not bs proper v
-

, Digestion

Without perfect digestion
there can not be proper

Assimilation

Without proper assimilation
theto can not be

' . '' Nutrition

, Without nutrition there can

not be - - . . '
' " ' ' , Health'

Without health what is '

'"' , , Life?,

Hence the paramount impor-

tance of lha teeth."

n. j. n. r'jTcixiS- -
piw

citizens ea::x ecileg
. ,r:arsbi!l, N. C

,
tee this will be carried out fairly to

The Old Nelson-Morr- is Stand.

Will Push Llvc-At-Ho-

Movement. :

cord rig t o a n ' Announcement
maae-n- y filbert htepHcnson Vice
President in V charci t.f. ihm'.
Wachovia Bank" irr.d Trust Com- - '

Danv Lranch at th'npit.w' h,a ab--
' W MUI1 Ik

will donate $5 to in prizes t
further the purposes of t h
"Live-at-hom-e" camDaiim in th
twenty counties jn' which hi'
a prize of $r5. to the farmer ia
ao'tVi Slf (La f W '

. . ! X
' 1

,yi wic luiiuwuig iweniy
iounties who shows the most pro-
gress towards liv ng at home
during 1924, as told in an article
of not over-5- ( 00 words in length
The Counties in" which the farm
ers may enter the contest for th's
prize . are Buncombe,- - Madison,
Haywood, Forsyth, Y a d Jc i n ,
3urry, Stoke a1, ''Rockingham,
Guilford, Davidson; . ftaudoiph." ,;

Rowan,' Iredell, Cabarrus, Wake,
Durham, Johnston, Franklin;'
Granille and HarnBtt ;

; ,
' '

Mr. Ste.vensonjstates that , the
prize h not necessarily awarded
to the farmer vv ho- makes the
highest grade in the ten thirds
which he is asked to do bv "the '

Agricultural Extension Service
'of theSaate College and

'
Depart-

ment of Agriculture, but is to' the
one who makes the most pro-
gress towards "living-at-hom- e.

Theatory may be written by the
farmer or by some one else for
uiui. fy win yr ue(' uuauiieu.-..(,-

uitetr gauges vii or uiorc e- -
cember first, 1924. The winning
story will be given tor ! tha local
county' paper for publication.
Following this the twenty best
stories (one from each county)

be submitted to a committee
composed of Dr.' Clarence Poe of
ihe Progressive Farmer, Dean B.
W. Kilgore of the State College
and Hon, W. A. Graham, Com-

missioner, of Agriculture.- The
best 6tory selected by this com
mittee will be published by the
Progressive Farmer. The twen-- ,
ty prizes of $25 each will be ma

tothe winners on or before
December 20 and will make a '

nlco little Christmas present.
The purpose of this is to help

promote the work ; done by the
extension workers of ; the State
College in making North C'aro-iin- a

a happier and more prospers
ous State. ,

Notice 1

Application' will oe made td
the Governor of North Carolina
for the parole of Char'es R.
Moore convicted nt' tho Fcbru-r-y

term of ce-zi- t of Madison,
county of the .tnr.a of violating-prohibitio-

laws and sentenced
to the coifnty roads for a term
f two years. , AJ1 persona who
ppcso the granting of.. said

parole are invite J- - to. .forward
their protests to the Governor'
vithout delay.' This 'the l.h
lay of Mardi, 1024. ,

- MAURY R. MOORE. ,

zt'd Z:

W. A. Sams
Physician anj Surgeon

Office rrcut.Iloom Over
N

Cit!yr- - Bank.

Respectfully,

McKIININEY.

will give a. numbered ticket'

August 1st, at 2 o'c'ock p. m

six years ' of age, and the one

GOLD. The second ticket wi 1

holder of this number Will re- -

everyone.

'

Notice!

North Jurolita ) .

Madison County )

i In the Superior Com t "

WlM.Shelton ,

Pp1I Sheltin

Tli defenianfc above named
will lakf nr5,ice thutnn action en-l- i

.lod us above h heen commrn
in thf Superior Court, of

Madison County, and thnt said
ion is,, fur1 absolu'e iHvorcp

Jfro the Ixmda of man imoiy, pur

the defendant will further tikf- -

f ntice that sho i rf quin d to ao-pc- ar

before tno C'prk rf tin- - Sup
prior Court of sard County on

the 26th day of Ma-c- h, . 1924, ai
lU office in Marshall, Noril
C8.rollniiynrK answer orvdemor
tOihe complaint lu said action,
or the plaictiff will apply to tin- -

Court for the relief demanded it)

s iid complaint.
2 29 23 to 3 24 24 p. '

v

' W. A. WEST,
; Clerk Superior Court,'

; :Tha farmers at this place are

Susy getting readjr for another
' V'ears ciop but on account of the

Inclemency of the weather they

'we 'getting behind with , their
'work. . .

'

Mr. and Mrs Ollie Fisher and

children, were visiting relatives

at this place Saturday night' and

'Sunday,., N

,

.Misses Minnie Bell and Cora
' Bishop spent Saturday night with

their sister Mrs. J. T., Kice.

' Mr., Edgar Greene visited home

folks at this place Sunday.-Mra- nd

Mrs. JesseBishop and

thildfen have returned back to

, their hoa e 'in., Virginia after
perdinj? some while with rela

latives at this place ;
. .

Xir T A, Rice Nand little' son

Junior, has been very ill but we

are glad they are gettting along

nicely now.
'

. Mr and Mrs. S. S. Keys spent
Saturday night with . Mr. and

Mrs. Jeter. Reese.. .
'

Mr. and Mrs. Earlie Greene

and children spent Saturday

night with Mr; and .Mrs. Kellie

Rice. '
, s

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Tweed a son.', ; ,
'

Miss Texie..McGallard spent

Saturday night with, bet sister
Mrs, Earnie Greene.

Sixty beds have been ordered
nstalledat once in the JeCcrncr.i
county jail. Ihejail is being filled
r?pidly with prioners from
Federal Court charged with vio-

lating the prohibition law, I':, t
cf 'these are1 from'Nelson county.

Lebanon (IvyiEntajii:3

L.

Cracken, L. U." 1 clrcitE, nro
J C Pipes, a former piit tor . Lcwii
Ammohs, and Miss "Huggins'" of
Mats Hill, made a most inspiring
talk on Woman's work; .

These meetings meen a fuller
nnderstanding on . the partCof a

great many people, of many

things connected with . the
75 Million Campaign, that ai pre
sent they have only vague ideas
of.

A Subscriber.

judgement
iit ruwetl on excerience. We have

lovami'n. 1 thet ev9 of thousands

f npft. have made every

1nown ( onbination 0f glasses
.

of noses. V I& ia our pleasure to

refer you vo nuy of our patrons.

We shall be e lually glad to num-

ber you araor.them. See us to- -

and see better from now on.,""'
A Optometrist

Eye Strain SpHaHst''
51 Pat. Ave. Opp. Postofiice

ASnVILLE. N. C. ;

G.
gjSSSQBSESS

frion News
; This week closes our ' eighJ

month term of school at 'Walnut
Creek The closing exercises!
begins Wednesday niht. Prof.
A. L Smiley and his teachers
have done good "work and are to
bs commended.-- . We hopo to have
them with us agoin .

'
,

' : '

Spring wurk in general is be-

hind here.; 'i -

Rev. R.H. Mdrgan; pastor at
Enon, was in the . pulpit Sunday
morning w i t h an interestiug
message. , '.v

; TVia winnal mai nt WtAA fit. I

Enori on last TVuirsdav in behalf
of . the .amp-ifgn-

, was not very
largely attended on , account. of
inclement. weather, but those!

spiring and helpful, and made
one realize to the fullest extent
what a great ' privilege as well as
dn'ty is'ours to give to this great
cause-an- d the awfdllness of fail- -
ure to respond to our pledges. It
wouia De a jfreat ming lor uiurej
of our churches to avail themselv-
es of these meetings and hear
speaekrs that know whereof they
speak. We had with us other

j than our pastor,. Revs. R. P. Mc


